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 An old, sonless man he was, with no
 male of his name to inherit his learning
 and take up the high, noble position of
 Ollave of great Tirconnell. So the
 words weighed on his spirits. He
 thought of his books, of his wealth, of
 bis castle there on the rock by the
 ocean, of the powerful chieftain whom
 he served. And when he had thought
 twice and thrice of mighty O'Donnell
 he took courage. "Thou brother of
 learning," he said, "it is true that he,
 son of my hopes, Giolla Brighde. fell in
 battle, and sorrow shut the light from
 my life for long. And I must die and
 my books pass into the hands of one
 not of my blood. But I would argue
 with you over the matter of your
 dream. If the Gall be in the south and
 the east and the west, there are chiefs
 of the high race of the Gael in the
 north. O'Donnell and O'Neill and
 Maguire and MacMahon, and many a
 far descended prince, bright heroes of
 Erin. true Cuchulins each, whose swords
 will keep back the strangers from Ulad.
 Therefore, Enda of the copyings, work
 on, for learning shall never cease in
 Erin, and the ancient books shall be
 preserved.
 But Enda said: " There is fear on my
 soul, that the day yet waits in the
 wolfs mouth of the future when the
 Gall shall over-run the land. And low
 and low then will be the beads of the
 high chiefs of the north."
 Then O'Sgingin felt his courage wane,
 for he thought often of his dead son
 and of the failure of his own hopes, and
 he did not answer Enda. So the two
 wearied with many years, sat silent
 with their faces to the ocean, till the
 daughter of Kilbarron came by, and
 the rays of the sunset caught her hair,
 so that she went down as if crowned
 with gold to the sands. Then Enda
 rose and returned to the Ab bey of
 Assaroe, and found one there, a gallant
 youth who had come fromA the banks of
 the Moy, driven out by Clan Burke and
 Clan Garret from his tather's home.
 Learned was the youth, too, in the
 Canon and the Civil L1aw, a poet and
 scholar. And Enda blessed him, and a
 a peace, he knew not why, came into his
 heart. So on the morrow he sent for
 his soul-friend; and the Ollave of Tlr
 connell led Cormac O'Clery back to
 Kilbarron.*
 S. McMtANUS.
 * From Cormac O'Clery and his wife, the
 daughter of O'Sgingin, two of the Four Masters were
 descended.
 GAELIC CLASS NOTES.
 An 'OApA teiseannn.
 An dhara lyayan.
 The Second Lesson.
 ta an tflAp5AiW.
 Law an warraguee.
 [The] Market Day.
 At;s-bAit 6 11A oic, A SeumAir.
 Theyg-Bwall o yeeah urt, a hay
 mush.
 Timothy-God save you, James (lit.,
 a blessing from God on you, James).
 seumAr-'OJA A5sur tIluipe tuic, a
 tdrosb
 Shaymus - Dyeeah oggus Mwirre
 yuith, a heyg.
 James-God save you kindly, Tim
 (lit., God and Mary to you, Tim).
 CAt5-CIA tAOi A bruit Eli, A (2ApA?
 (Connacbit).
 Keea hay a will thoo a horra.
 Connor A cA cO, A 6&?
 (Munster).
 Kunnus a thaw thoo a horra.
 CAmre matc Cuf, A tP?
 (Meath and Ulster).
 Kudhay mor thaw thoo a horra.
 How are you, my friend?
 SeumAr- CA me rtAn, so pAib mAti
 oa5A.
 Thaw may slawn gu rev mah oggath.
 Za m4 So mAlt, SO pa115 mAlt -A5Ac.
 Thaw may gu mah gu rev mah oggath.
 I am well, thank you.
 Cm 6Ao1 A bruit cO rein?
 Keea hay a will thoo fane.
 Connor A Ca ct rein ?
 Kunnus a thaw thoo fane.
 How are you yourself ?
 C4155-CA me So tUAoip, buitext&ar
 teAr.
 Thaw may gu lawdyir bweeahas lyath.
 I feel strong, thank you.
 CAne Aln rseut A CA A5AC?
 Kudhay an shkayul a thaw oggath.
 What news have you?
 1i't rSeut Ap bit A&am, ,At 'r raop
 So tepi 6 Afn mApSAt A CA AdAinn
 in-mOu.
 Nyeel shkayul ar bih oggum, ahth iss
 sayr gu lyore an morragoo a thaw oggin
 inyoo.
 I have not any news, except [that] it
 is a cheap market we have to-day.
 SeumAr-lr iop ttuC Aln rSeut rin.
 Is feer yuth an shkayal shin.
 It is a true story for you.
 l'1 tuAt mAlt Ali ptr A-V bit A
 beipimv tumrn An thApiA6t.
 Nyell looah mah er rudh er bih a
 verimeed hum an warraguee.
 There is no price at all on anything
 we take (lit., bring) to the market.
 CAt5Js'lr otee ,A pnuo rtn.
 Iss ulk ay an rudh shin.
 That is a bad thing (lit., it is bad that
 thing).
 4cC beit bireat l1p rOr te cotlSntat
 0'e.
 Ahth beye bishyah er fos lye kunnoo
 dyay.
 But there will be an improvement on
 it yet with the help of God.
 SeumAr-stAn teAr ano1r.
 Slawn lyath anish.
 Good-bye now.
 CAtS-5o n-e6iwslt 6A teAC.
 Gu nayreeyee aw lyath.
 May good luck attend you.
 NOTES.
 'Oapa, second; mapSait, yen. of mAp
 5415, mase., a market; -CA15, Timothy;
 tAit, fem., a blessing; Seum.ir, voc. of
 SeumAr, James; mulpe, Mary, i.e., the
 Blessed Virgin-An dis; teAnnuitte
 (an owig vannueehee). This phrase is
 alwvays Englished, "c God save you
 kindly "-there being no corresponding
 phrase in the English language to
 translate it more literally. CiA tAol,
 what way ; A CA pA, my friend, VOC.;
 connop, how (lit., what way); cAi'o6
 mtp. how (used in Meath and Ulster);
 rtan, in good health; bulteatAr, thanks;
 tAroip, strong; rseut, a story, news;
 raop,X cheap; thAt, a price; Ap tnt, at
 all; A beipimPo, which we-bring; utu,,
 gov. yezn.; ott, bad; All pUO 1n, that
 thing; threAt, improvemnent; rtAn teAC,
 good-bye; ;o n-elwsit At teAr, that
 good-luck may arise with you.
 In the ke:xt :number I expect to write
 some notes on the dual number in Irish.
 P. K.
 THE EARLY IRISH KINGS.
 It is likely that the Editor of the
 "A.I.R,' or some of his learned readers,
 may be able to throw light upon a prob
 lem suggested by an account which the
 Four Masters give of the succession of
 the earlier Irish kings. Almost every
 one of these is stated to be slain by his
 successor, who, in a great number of
 cases, is the son, or near kinsman, of
 the victim's predecessor, slain in like
 manner, and so on. Does not this
 suggest a period when the kingship
 was vested in two royal families, as in
 Sparta, reigning, however, turn about,
 and not simultaneously? If, at the
 very dawn of the historical period, there
 remained some tradition of the existence
 of such a custom, all details being lost,
 it would seem to the earliest " rationa
 lisers " of tradition a natural explana
 tion of an alternate succession that the
 king for the time being of each family
 was killed by a member of another in
 consequence of a hereditary blood-feud.
 No doubt there was a deal of killing
 toward in those pre or proto-historic
 times, but it is wholly incredible that
 all, or nearly all, of the early monarchs
 were killed by violence of any kind, let
 alorne a system of such pendulum-like
 regularity as that presented by the
 Four Masters.
 This conjecture receives a certain
 amount of confirmation from the several
 cases recorded in Irish history, or tra
 dition, of kings or queens reigning turn
 about for a term of years.
 Such a course of succession might
 have been devised in order to avoid
 such a partition of the kingdom between
 rival claimants as took place at several
 other periods. Or it may have been
 worked as a sytem of Tanistry; or have
 been intended to fulfil the object of
 Tanistry, by settling the succession, and
 preventing long minorities.
 C.S.1B.
 [DEAR C.S..B-I am myself quite con
 vinced that this long succession of kings,
 who slew and succeeded each other
 with such pendulum-like regularity is
 quite unhistorical. When you have op
 portunity read the Red Branch Cycle,
 the heroes of which flourished about
 the time of our -Lord. You will find
 that these heroes were closely akin to
 the gods, and will thence infer the
 incredibility of an alleged succession of
 mundane kings reaching back for nigh
 a thousand years beyond the time of
 our demi-gods!
 I thought like you once, and, curiously
 enough, it was the discovery of this
 amazing succession in " O'Halloran's
 History of Ireland," and by him set out
 there with a captivating plausibility
 and verisimilitude, that first directed my
 attention to Irish history. It was
 enough to startle o:ne who was never
 taught that there was8 any Irish
 History at all, to learn suddenly, for the
 first time, that we had chronicles of our
 own reaching into the past, to a time
 a thousand years anterior to the
 Nativity.
 Then I had to find out everything
 for myself, even that the Tuatha De
 Danan were the gods.
 I must ask MW.MI. to explain how all
 these kings originated and whence they
 came. I think myself they were topi
 cal gods anud heroes for whom it was
 felt to be necessary to provide room
 somewhere in the great Gallery.-Ed.
 A.ILR.]
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